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Abstract: Background: Using a Community-Based Participatory Research (CBPR) approach may
increase the likelihood of relevance and acceptability of the designed intervention, especially on
a college campus. Furthermore, recruiting and training college students to design a social
marketing framed healthy lifestyle intervention for their peers will allow the intervention to be
tailored to the needs of the campus. Objectives: To describe the process of online-course training
college students to develop a campus-based, social marketing health promotion intervention.
Methods: Four universities recruited current college students (18+ y.o.) to develop a social marketing
and environmental intervention (SMEI), which was completed during a 16-week, online/in-person
hybrid semester course. Researchers and Extension professionals trained students to design 24 weeks
of intervention events that would be implemented the upcoming year. Results: Seventy-eight students
enrolled in the study and social marketing and environmental intervention course among the four
intervention states (Florida = 30, South Dakota = 8, Tennessee = 13, West Virginia = 27); students were
predominately Caucasian (65.8%), females (84.0%), and sophomore status in college (64.9%).
Throughout the semester, students assessed their campus environments, set priorities, and developed
weekly events and resources needed to implement the intervention on their campuses. By the end
of the semester, with researcher support, students had designed 24 weeks of intervention events
(marketing, recruiting, and implementation) focusing on nutrition/food/diet, physical activity,
stress management, sleep, and time management. These events and resources were catalogued into a
digital toolkit of instructions and activities for each week of intervention events. Conclusion: Using a
Community-Based Participatory Research approach with college students interested in health allows
for the development of an intervention that stems from grass roots efforts and is tailored to the
acceptability and needs of their peers.
Keywords: community engaged research; college health; training
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1. Background
Obesity is a continuing public health concern, spanning all segments of the population.
The Centers for Disease Control (CDC) estimates that one in three adults in the United States is
considered to be overweight or obese [1]. Furthermore, obesity statistics for the adolescent population,
specifically college-aged individuals, are just as dire [1,2]. The rising adolescent obesity rate is
concerning because of the risk associated with adult obesity, with some studies establishing obesity in
adolescence as a predictor of overweight and obesity in adulthood [1].
Although genetics contribute to obesity, it is unlikely that biology alone is the cause of its
increased prevalence; thus, researchers have begun focusing on behavioral and environmental aspects
to target obesity prevention, specifically in college-aged individuals [3]. However, findings from these
studies have shown mixed results and often lack longitudinal effects of long-term health outcomes [4,5].
One potential downfall of research targeted at college-aged individuals is that this population is often
unaccepting of obesity prevention programs and events.
One avenue to improve acceptability of obesity prevention programs by a college-aged population
can be addressed through use of Community Based Participatory Research (CBPR) methods [5–8].
The approach of CBPR values both community members and academics as equal collaborators
and experts in the research process [9]. This process allows individuals who would previously
be participants in studies to contribute to the content development, implementation, evaluation,
and sustainability of the intervention. To examine CBPR framework and theory, it has been explained
by four main dimensions including context, group dynamics, interventions, and outcomes have been
proposed and mapped by Belone et al. in 2014, and are briefly described [10]. Among definitions
put forth by authors, the ‘context’ dimension includes factors that influence researcher/community
partnerships include social determinants, environments, policies, historical context of trust/mistrust,
university and community capacities to engage in participatory research, and importance of
the health issue to the community [10]. The group dynamic dimension includes structural,
individual and relational factors [10]. Likewise, if these partnerships are dynamic, this can impact the
intervention dimension. Within this intervention dimension, factors include the amount of influence
community partners have on the methods and instruments used in the intervention design and the
extent of how research findings are translated. Lastly, within the outcomes dimension are factors that
improve health and social justice through policy changes, power changes, sustainability, and cultural
renewal [10]. Ultimately, this allows for the development of an intervention that is more relatable and
relevant to the target population. Specifically, when targeting youth, or college students, peer input
is critical to the success of the project that an engaging social marketing campaign and enjoyable
intervention materials are created.
Likewise, social marketing approaches, dating back to the 1970s, have been an avenue to
target community behavior changes through the development of activities to benefit a target
population [11–13]. Current strategies take historical methods of social marketing through analyzing
the environment, selecting your target population, designing your strategies, planning programs,
and implementing, while also incorporating advancements in technology to enhance their
programs [11–13]. Among the public health sector, social marketing strategies have been used
in arenas including teen pregnancy [14,15], texting while driving [16], smoking cessation [17,18],
and violence [19,20], to name a few [21]. To fully understand an issue facing a certain population
and targeting it with social marketing, gaining knowledge from the target population itself is vital.
The information taken from these groups can be captured, improved upon, and reliable in advising
interventions when using CBPR.
Although CBPR has previously been used in the college-aged population, minimal literature
exists concerning a cohort of college student partners informing, developing and implementing
an intervention [9]. Various studies include student partners taking part in only one or two
vital intervention developing avenues such as, simply informing the intervention’s background
only through information gathering focus groups or surveys, designing data collection tools such
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as questionnaires, collecting data only, analyzing data only, presenting research findings only, or a
minimal combination of the former [22–26]. Consequently, there is room for improvement when
involving college students entirely in the informing, designing, implementing, and data collection
of a college-based intervention on their campuses. The present study attempts to fill this void and
contribute novelty to the sustainability of future obesity prevention programs by reporting strategies
to identify and train a group of college-aged CBPR interventionists to design and implement a peer-led
intervention. To our knowledge this project brings to light, new approaches to implementing a
lifestyle intervention for a target population by using a cohort of the population to inform and drive
the content. Therefore, the purpose of this article is to describe the process of training college students to
develop a campus-based, social marketing health promotion intervention. Specifically, (1) describe Get
Fruveds’ CBPR approach to training college students to design a digitally accessible social marketing
framed health promotion intervention and toolkit and (2) present baseline characteristics of the
Social Marketing and Environmental Intervention students (further identified as SMEI students) who
designed the intervention.
2. Methods
The overarching study that students were recruited to partner in, ‘Get Fruved’ (short for
FRUits and VEgtables), is a multi-state, peer-led, social marketing and environmental change obesity
prevention campaign funded by the United States Department of Agriculture. Get Fruved uses CBPR
to increase healthy lifestyles among a college population, specifically, first year students at higher
risk for weight gain and other unhealthy lifestyle behaviors. This portion of the Fruved intervention
was the developmental phase and no evaluation of a program took place. Intervention sites included
University of Florida (FL), South Dakota State University (SD), University of Tennessee (UT), and West
Virginia University (WV).
The multi-state umbrella Institutional Review Board (IRB) at University of Tennessee, Knoxville,
approved the study for UT, WVU, and SDSU (IRB approval #14-09366 B-XP). The University
of Florida IRB approved the same strategies for activities at the University of Florida
(IRB approval #2014-U-0547FRUVED). This study was prospectively registered in October 2016 on
clinicaltrials.gov, NCT02941497.
2.1. Recruitment of Participants
Students interested in healthy living at each of the four intervention university campuses
were recruited to become partners in development of the Get Fruved intervention as well as
be a participant and have data collected on them. Recruitment (during fall semester 2014) for
a three-credit hybrid online/in-person course (to be held spring semester 2015) was performed
through campus-wide announcements, social media, flyers, word of mouth, informational meetings,
and campus informational booths. In addition, recruiters emailed student organizations, spoke to
first and second-year level courses, designed short recruitment videos, and reached out to the
universities’ health organizations. Upperclassmen students (primarily sophomore and junior status)
were preferentially recruited because they were familiar with the territory, were on campus the
upcoming year to help implement the intervention, and understood the need for a lifestyle intervention
at their university. Recruitment took place between August and December 2015 with a total retention
of 78 students enrolled in the study and SMEI course among the four intervention states (FL = 30,
SD = 8, TN = 13, WV = 27). Students were informed that hourly pay would be possible if they were to
implement the intervention the upcoming year. Details of recruitment methods are discussed in Table 1
and previously described [27]. Students also completed physical assessments (data not shown) and a
behavioral questionnaire including demographics, year in school, and grade point average (GPA).
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Table 1. Student recorded recruitment strategies.
Recruitment Method N %
Class Announcements 36 27.9
Other Organizations 20 15.5
Friend 19 14.7
Professor 17 13.2
Advertising on campus 17 13.2
Email 10 7.7
Other 10 7.7
Total 129 100
2.2. Training
The semester training of these student partners was facilitated through a special topics course
taught simultaneously at each university. This course was a hybrid structure conducted partially online
and partially in person over the duration of a university semester (15-week). The online portion of the
class was conducted via Zoom, a video conference platform, as well as Wikispaces, an online platform
that securely houses education materials and files. Students met in a classroom at their respective
universities, twice a week, for 1–2 h, and virtually attended lectures and interacted with other students
via Zoom video conference. A researcher, Extension professional, or professional from various fields
taught each lecture based on their respective area expertise. In CBPR fashion, both student partners
and researchers were co-learners in understanding the health related content from an expertise side as
well as learning the promotion or barriers to maintaining health on each college campus. The lecture
would provide SMEI students with information to develop a comprehensive lifestyle intervention.
Weekly topics for the course are outlined in Table 2.
Table 2. Semester course topics.
Week Tuesday Thursday
Pre-Assessments
1 Course Overview Social Marketing
2 Behavior Change Promoting Health
3 Healthy Body Image Social Media and Technology and Website
4 Communication Strategies Environmental Assessment
5 Built Environment Assessments Built Environment Assessments
6 Built Environment Assessments Built Environment Assessments
7 Built Environment Discussions Cultural Diversity
8 Individual Topic Area Work Individual Topic Area Work
9 Individual Topic Area Work Individual Topic Area Work
10 Individual Topic Area Work Individual Topic Area Work
11 Individual Topic Area Work Individual Topic Area Work
12 Individual Topic Area Work Individual Topic Area Work
13 Individual Topic Area Work Individual Topic Area Work
14 Leadership, Policy & Advocacy No Class
15 Presentations at Fruved Summit
16 Post Assessments
Following lectures, students were given discussion questions that challenged them to apply
the knowledge gained during lecture to their campus environments and ultimately intervention
event design. Discussion questions regarding the content and how to implement this knowledge
of their campuses were recorded and transcribed by researchers and uploaded onto the Wikispaces
online platform. Themes from these discussions were used by the students as the basis for development
of the intervention events. As an example, when discussing health promotion, although students felt
there were programs on campus for that, they identified that dining and convenience stores on campus
did not promote or label healthier options.
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A unique aspect of the course was collaborating with collegiate 4-H (college and universities
4-H student organization) and Extension experts. Students on three of the four universities became
collegiate 4-H members and a portion of enrolled students also received the opportunity to attend a
4-H camp on “Essential Elements of 4-H Youth Development Programs.” Throughout the two-day
training camp, students progressed through activities and discussions on how to properly communicate
and serve as a role model, provide a safe and inclusive environment, and allow their future participants
to master the intervention’s health-related content. These elements were taken into considerations and
used when designing their intervention events.
2.3. Environmental Audit
Evaluating the surrounding campus environment is another key to success when implementing a
healthy lifestyle intervention [28–31]. Understanding the current layout of an areas and the resources
available is vital to designing feasible events. Therefore, in the present study students from each
respective university also conducted environmental audits of their own campus to evaluate the
healthfulness of their site and resources.
Students were divided into equal teams and given a specific section of the Healthy Campus
Environmental Audit (HCEA), developed by researchers within the Healthy Campus Research
Consortium (HCRC) multi-state group. These tools identify, within the campus environment,
facilitators or barriers to leading a healthy lifestyle [32]. Factors assessed within the HCEA
included: (1) recreational facilities; (2) vending machines; (3) convenience stores; (4) dining options;
(5) walkability/bikeability, and (6) policy. Students were trained per HCEA protocols to assess
and provide quantitative information on one aspect of their campus environment. All HCEA
evaluations were captured through online portals so that data represented all intervention schools
(data not shown).
Students were able to identify areas with potential for bringing student engaged changes and
further making healthful adjustments in their campus environment using the HCEA tools [28–31,33–35].
These audits expanded understanding of the campus environment alone with barriers and successes.
Using these audits allowed students to understand and acknowledge aspects of their campus when
developing the Fruved intervention.
2.4. Intervention Development
Upon completing course training and HCEA, students were tasked with development of the
Get Fruved intervention. Feasible intervention events were developed based on findings from the
HCEA and educational training. Due to the large scale of the intervention, students were divided
into 24 teams and assigned a topic area based around the three core themes of physical activity, diet,
and stress management. Teams were then given the task of developing a comprehensive week of
events based around their topic focus and allowed six weeks to develop all portions of their event.
Researchers worked weekly with each team to assist in development of events and materials to ensure
feasibility of the events and ideas on each campus. At each weekly meeting, team members presented
their current work to the researcher to allow for open dialogue and conversation to improve materials.
After event ideas were planned, teams designed marketing and educational materials for
their topic area. Students were required to design one large Friday event with a grand
prize giveaway, corresponding social media posts, a tabling event to promote their Friday event,
flyers for advertisement, flyers for education, a stepwise toolkit of their event information, and a
budget for the week. The promotional materials were designed on electronic platforms and available
for distribution through various social media platforms. Teams also developed a final PowerPoint
presentation of their materials that would be presented to their peers at the ‘Fruved Summit’ at the
University of Tennessee, Knoxville.
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2.5. Toolkit Development
Students from the four Fruved intervention universities met in Knoxville, TN for a “Fruved
Summit” to present their event ideas. Students met with their respective teams from each state to
collaborate and brainstorm for the upcoming year. During this summit, all researchers and students
reviewed the proposed events and determined the most feasible for implementing at all universities.
Once a conclusion was drawn by all partners (student and researcher), events were finalized.
After the Fruved summit, researchers compiled the students’ events into a comprehensive digital
platform or, ‘Fruved Intervention Toolkit,’ which was a digital document of the plan of events for
the upcoming year. Events were ordered for cohesion, typical weather, and in alignment with other
national initiatives (e.g., March is National Nutrition Month). After researchers laid a timeline and
framework for the toolkit, per CBPR protocol, the SMEI students reviewed and finalized the toolkit.
Students were sent the final toolkit to make edits upon as well as attended one video conference call
with researchers to make final edits. The entirety of this digital toolkit was available for researcher
and student-wide use on a password protected online platform. Due to the spread of universities and
students across the United States, a platform was needed to ensure all parties were able to access the
content and download resources (flyers, evidence-based information, figures, photos, etc.). The final
toolkit was available on the Wikispaces platform.
3. Results
3.1. Characteristics
Characteristics from baseline demographic data collection are identified in Table 3. Seventy-eight
SMEI students (enrolled as both CBPR partners and study participants) registered in the semester
course training were predominately self-reported to be Caucasian (65.8%), females (84.0%),
at sophomore status in college (64.9%), with a GPA of (Table 3). Average age of the SMEI group
was 20 years old.
Table 3. Demographics Characteristics of SMEI Students.
Variable N %
Sex
Male 12 16.0
Female 63 84.0
Age
18 6 8.0
19 26 35.1
20 29 39.2
21 9 12.2
22 0 0
23 1 1.4
24 1 1.4
More than 24 2 2.7
Ethnicity
White only 48 65.8
Black only 3 4.1
Hispanic/Latino only 2 2.7
Other (including bi-racial) 20 29.4
Year
Freshman 8 10.8
Sophomore 48 64.9
Junior 13 17.6
Senior 4 5.4
Graduate 1 1.4
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Table 3. Cont.
Variable N %
GPA
3.5–4.0 25 33.8
3.0–3.49 35 47.3
2.5–2.9 9 12.2
2.0–2.49 1 1.4
Under 2.0 0 0
3.2. Fruved Toolkit
Upon completion of the 15-week course, students developed 24-week of intervention events to
be implemented on their campuses the upcoming year. Table 4 lists the layout and topic names of
each week as well as the lead university on each week. A Fruved Toolkit was developed into a paper
version and electronic version for students to use during the implementation year. This toolkit was
used to run events and be refined by SMEI student partners as problems arose throughout the project.
Table 4. Toolkit Topic Weeks and Leads.
Week Topic Type of Topic Lead
1 Get Fruved All Teams WV
2 My Plate Diet WV
3 Yoga Physical Activity UF
4 Cardio Physical Activity UF
5 Music Stress WV
6 Time Management Stress SD
7 Dance Physical Activity UT
8 Meditation Stress UT
9 Fiber Diet WV
10 Flexibility Physical Activity UT
11 Perfect Portions Diet SD
12 Thanksgiving All Teams SD
13 Get Fruved All Teams UT
14 Strength Physical Activity SD
15 Positivity Stress SD
16 Sleep Week Stress WV
17 Friendships Stress WV
18 Substance Abuse Stress SD
19 Body Image Stress UT
20 Try Something New Diet UT
21 Hydration Diet UF
22 Savor Flavor Diet UF
23 Steps Physical Activity UF
24 Maintaining HealthyLifestyles All Teams UF
Intervention events were formulated into a cohesive toolkit to be laid out equally between
university leads. This allowed for each university to provide comprehensive steps (marketing
with social media and print advertising, mid-week promotional event, and large main event) to
the other universities. An example of a weekly event is detailed in Table 5. These events placed into
a toolkit were provided to each university to run their intervention upon the next consecutive year.
Each university was lead of six weeks throughout the 2015–2016 year and each of the five teams
on each campus was lead of one week (total of 24 weeks of intervention events were completed at
each campus). All universities participated in each weekly event on their respective campuses.
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Table 5. Healthy Body Image Event Example.
Online Interactive Event: Compliment YOU!
Objective By the end of the week, 30 students will post and tag Fruved on social media witha personal compliment.
Activity Share a non-appearance-based compliment about yourself!
Tips Start with promotion of the activity and have a few example posts from yourorganization members; get the ball rolling!
Small Event: Compliment Table
Event Objective By the end of the event, 30 students will submit compliments about themselves.
Activity
Set up a compliment table on campus
Students enter the weekly giveaway by submitting a non-appearance-based
compliment about themselves, placed into a bowl
Pull one winner announced on social media
Optional: Mirrorless Monday
Partner with another organization (residence hall association) to cover mirrors
and write positive messages/affirmations in their place
Resources
2–3 h of time
1 Table
2–3 Fruved student workers
Paper and pens for compliments
Box or bowl
Educational materials: healthy body image facts
Giveaways Spa/massage gift card
4. Discussions
Among four intervention sites, 78 enrolled in the study and SMEI course students and were
predominately Caucasian, sophomore females. By the end of an academic semester, the students
had designed 24 weeks of intervention events focusing on nutrition/food/diet, physical activity,
stress management, sleep, and time management. SMEI students designed interactive events,
advertisements, artwork, and social media posts for the intervention. These events and resources were
catalogued into a digital toolkit of instructions and activities for each week of intervention events.
Training students to be social marketing and environmental interventionists via the CBPR process
allowed for the development of an intervention.
There is little reported in the current literature regarding the effectiveness and feasibility of
recruiting young adults, and specifically college students, to participate in CBPR. Perhaps the greatest
benefit of involving students and having them design and implement an intervention for their peers is
the likelihood that the intervention will be well-received. Previous work using a CBPR framework
has captured the ability to develop appropriate research, recruit adequate participants and partners,
maintain working relationships to maintain quality outputs, and ensure sustainability of programs
as a result of community participant buy-in [36]. Briefly, within the realm of this intervention and
the use of CBPR framework, student partners were charged with understanding their campus and
what influences their health and well-being (context dimension), engage in knowledge sharing about
their experiences and campus with researchers and peers (group dynamics dimension), use their
knowledge and learning to design intervention events (intervention dimension), and be a driver in the
intervention implementation and influence change (outcomes dimension). When taking these aspects
into consideration with the current project, the framework of CBPR is used to drive this training and
intervention design [10].
From the current work, the use of college students in the development of a lifestyle intervention
on a college campus aided in the development of 24-weeks of health intervention events from authentic
students on each campus [4,6,9,37–43]. The students described here were immersed in a research
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intervention on their campuses that sought to create a positive impact in the environment by generating
action from peer leaders to their peers. This unique experience afforded the students significant
responsibility and a personal investment in the research and development of the intervention.
Our approach being used in a higher education curriculum for individuals interested in lifestyle
interventions can enhance the hands-on learning for future researchers during their college career.
This can additionally assist current researchers by using a variety of thoughts and ideas to enrich the
quality of programs. Furthermore, this approach could be disseminated into current higher education
curriculum or extracurricular programs through feedback and data of student suggestions for learning.
Various experts and fields of study came together for the virtual training of these students.
The online portion of the class, conducted via Zoom, and the online platform that securely housed
education materials and files, Wikispaces, ensured all student participants were participating from
a digital platform. The end result of the training was a compilation of necessary, comprehensive,
introductory information for a research-based, social marketing framed healthy lifestyle intervention,
including promotional marketing ranging from web-based flyers to timed social media posts.
Through a semester of training, these students created a 24-week toolkit to implement on each
campus the following year. Designing the intervention and a digital toolkit allowed for as wide-spread
accessibility as well as sustainability and dissemination of the project in the future. This intervention
provides a novel approach to CBPR by specifically training college students from four unique locations
to design and implement a social marketing framed healthy lifestyle intervention on their own campus.
Some challenges and limitations with the training of college students to design an intervention
is finding individuals’ who are motivated and want to learn and deliver a quality intervention.
Due to this, some sample sizes of SMEI students were smaller at some universities causing those
minimal students to undertake a large development of intervention information. However, this was to
be alleviated by enrolling students for university credit, through help from researchers, and by allowing
them to receive monetary incentive the upcoming year for implementing their intervention content.
Furthermore, some intervention events were not feasible at each university and needed to be fine-tuned
on certain campuses due to weather, terrain, and resource differences. Additional limitations of
the current study are the lack of qualitative or quantitative evaluation data on the experiences
each SMEI, CBPR partner had while taking the course. As this initial study objective was to explain the
training aspect of college students in development of health intervention, the lack of evaluation and
determinants of success is a barrier. However, this study will provide preliminary support to show
the protocol and development of a peer-led lifestyle intervention when using upperclassmen college
students as partners in development.
Although CBPR has previously been used in the college-aged population, there is little research
examining the cohort of those developing and implementing the intervention [9]. The present study
seeks to contribute to the sustainability of future obesity prevention programs by reporting strategies
in training a group of college students to develop a campus-based, social marketing framed health
promotion intervention through CBPR approaches.
Within the population of upperclassmen students at four universities in the United States,
a training course provided students with the education and resources to design a social marketing
framed healthy lifestyle intervention. Students were educated in areas of wellness, social media,
and marketing and designed a 24-week intervention toolkit that provided each university the necessary
materials to implement a healthy lifestyle intervention on their campuses the following year. While also
training these students on background information for healthy living, researchers were able to also gain
insight into maintaining health on campus through the student’s experiences and environmental audits.
Training students to be social marketing and environmental interventionists via the CBPR process
allows for the development of an intervention that stems from grass roots efforts and is tailored to
the acceptability and needs of their peers. This study describes the training of students and their
collaborative effort in designing and development of a peer-led social marketing campaign to improve
healthier lifestyles among incoming college students.
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